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l 'MM K ORDERED DENTROYED 
Tim stale <1«imr Umili o f ag- 

culturti recently ordered d«»- 
I/w ih I o f fini to stork MH) lb*.

of waevlljr found In » cen
tri y Oregon market. The dr 
pertinent) will nul permit recon 
flloiar. official* declared
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WAY **dovii under" In lb« land of 
k u iir o o i , n*npln nr* getting 

randy to exchange bathing suit* for 
n ow  suits. but not no In tbaaa 
good old Ualtad States of onra. 
Apr in* la bar« again, tulips and daf 
fori I In ara blooming, atraw ha l a ara 
<*ui*r and cratlar than aver and 
aaw recipe* to Intrigue winter- 
weary appetites ara tba order of 
tba day.

Strawberries go band • In • band 
with aprlng. ao lefa Inch aoma 
away In a Jellied aalad.
JILLieD  STRAWBERRY SALAD 

(3ervea t)
I mrtloa* piala, on- I cap halnd Mm k n o t  aUiuti karr Ma
U cap cold valar •» «up canned •i cap hat waned epple tid-MIe

pmeappie juica '« cup aran«e eeS cup utan*e juke a>«nte
'a wp euaar I« Icaepoon callI Wape. laai in jala*

Soften gelatine In fold water and 
d involve In hot pineapple Juice. 
Add angar. orange and lemon Juice 
ami sale Cool, and when mixture* 
begin* to thicken, fold In diced 
frhll. Torn Into Individual malda 
that have bean rinaed out In rold 
water flrat. and obllt. Whan Arm. 
wamold onto lattar* and aerve with 
mayonnaise dreaalag 

Aapa.~*gua Bavarian 8alad la a 
froaly amooth naw recipe. It la 
dressy enough to aarv* at your next 
party, yat atmple enough In tba 
making to be a family dteh often. 
ASPARAGUS BAVARIAN SALAD 

f* « r w i t)
I eevi

llUllM 
%  flip rold «fttrr H t 
m  rape eeperegue t* t

eeraped

I hera-roukeri •(*< 1 Ibepe lemonAlee* or *Me*er
Whole Mporegue I cep ntca. whipped

• lelke Pinch II mac*
Cook aaparagua and «train off the

liquid. Soften gelatine In cold 
water and dlaaolve In hot aaparagua 
liquid. Add aalt. pepper, onion, 
mace, lemon Juice or vinegar. 
Cool. In lha meantime, rlnae mold 
In cold water and arrange atalk« 
of aaparagua around aldea of mold. 
When gelatine mixture begins to 
fblcken. fold In cooked aaparagua 
which haa been maahed through 
coarae aleve, plmlento, diced egg*, 
and whipped cream. Turn Into 
mold and chill. When Arm, unmold 
and aerva with mayonnaise or 
French Dresulng and garnish with 
sliced stuffed olives.

A Utopian dream la usually ex
pressed In terms of milk and honey, 
hut we prefer the orange and bonny 
combination In this "heavenly" 
dessert.

HONEY-ORANGE CHARLOTTE
(Brrvei B)

I ainlcw plat« an- 1« twjpaea saMn*»or*A pwUlliM I Meton I
■I cup cel* WhUr I cup »■>>«• ju;.§
H eup hollies ••!*» • •«« vblua 
V* cup hooey lor USr Bn**n er 

*• eup eugari
Soften gelatine la cold water and 

dlaaolve la hot water. Add honey, 
aalt. lemon Juice and oranga juice. 
Cool, and when mlxtnv* begins to 
thicken, beat until fluffy and light. 
Fold In egg whites beaten stiff. 
Tarn Into nrmid that haa been lined 
With lady Angara or stripe of 
sponge cake and garnish with 
maraschino cherries. Chill and 
when Arm. unmold onto platter. 
Serve with whipped cream or cus
tard sauce.

Again We Honor Mother ~Z7\

By BffTTY BARCLAY
Mother's Day la probably the 

asost popular of oar saw holidays, 
ft's a typical home day whan family 
and relatives honor tha little 
woman who haa kept things going 
Aar so many year*. Here are 
reel pee that "Mother” may follow 
easily If she electa to prepare the 
meals. They ara so simple that 
"daughter”  la assured of good re- 
ealts If aha orders mother to rest 
aad visit while ahe attends to the 
kitchen and dining room.

r
 Lemon Clover Roll*
t cups flour, sifted 
%  cup sugar

\  teaspoon baking soda 
%  teaspoon salt 

*•' cup shortening
Sift dry Ingredients and work In 

■hortentng. Add:
H cup milk, soured with 

* I  tablespoons lemon Juice 
Knead slightly. Form dough Into 

small, walnut-stsod balls. Place .1 
halls In each cup of a greased 
muffin tin. Sprinkle with sugar.
Hake In hot oven (460* F.) SO 

■Inuteo. Makes ld-20 rolls.
Pineapple Gem Kleaea

«*

2 egg whites
cap granulated sugar 

%  teaspoon vanilla or almond 
axtrset

t  dosen canned Hawaiian pine
apple gems

Silvered almonds or chopped 
wslnuta

Best egg whites until stiff, add 
augur gradually and continue beat- 
lag. Add flavoring. Rinse off 
cookie sheet, leaving the surface 
damp. Cover rookie sheet with n 
piece of unKlnzeri brown paper. 
Abr.n " Inches npsrt, spte;ul 1-Inch 
'•ounris of meringue. Top eaeh 
round with a well-drained pineapple 
gem and then rover each gem with 
meringue. Sprinkle with silvered 
almonds or chopped v/nlnul m ntn. 
Reke In a slow oven (3«(j’ i<\) for 
46 to 60 minutes.

Yield: Approximately 1 dor.ru 
K

Toasted Ceeenut Hennet-Custard 
1 pkg. raspberry rennet powder 
1 pint milk (not canned or soft

curd)
I cup dry shredded coconut 

Toast coconut tn hot oven, stir
ring occasionally until golden 
brown. Make rennet-custard ac
cording to directions on package, 
adding V$ cup toasted coconut to 
rold milk. When ready to serve, 
garnish with whipped cream and n 
sprinkle of toasted coconuL

Lima and Celery Salad .
2 cups («oked, dried Limas
1 cup diced celery 

Vi green pepper, minced 
Vi cup French dressing 

Mix Ingredients an hour or more 
before serving. To serve, arrange 
on lettuce leaves. Flsce s spoonful 
of mayonnaise on top and sprinkle 
mayonnaise with minced green 
pepper.

Drip Coffee
Use one well-rounded tablespoon 

drip grind decaffeinated coffee for 
each cup (Vi pint) of boiling water. 
Preheat drip coffee pot. Put coffee 
In upper compartment of pot. Pour 
fresh briskly boiling water over it. 
Cover and let stand In warm place 
until all water has dripped through 
once. Remove upper compartment 
and cover pot. Serve.

If you will follow directions 
exactly your dgfaffelnated brew 
will meet the requirements of any 
coffee connolseeur and you can end 
the dilemma of coffee lovers who 
fear after dinner cups Hill Interfere 
with their aleep.

Magic Orange lea Cream
(Automatic Refrigerator Method) 

cup sweetened condensed milk 
Vi cup orange Juice 
*4 teaspoon grated orange rind
t cup whipping eftseut 
Mix sweetened condensed milk, 

onuig* Juice, and grated md. 
Chill. Whip cream to rnslarUutke 
consistency. Fold Into chilled mix
ture. Freeze In rirfeilrx mm >( 
¡•rfrlre-.-aUf until Unit I'roacu, 
Scrape from frr-ain't tray a.i i >eat 
until »month hut noi melted. .!•*- 
place In fi-ecsing .mil until frozen. 
. r.-.u

MAY-TIME CHEEK
A group af aodallsta extended 

Muy-TIm* cheer and good wlahee 
to I lie folks mi WaHhlngton cou
nty itmtne. Wldnesday afternoon. 
May Arab After a jinuorant of 
lintnoroua recital lone and folk 
Minga, tilie *lrU distributed bas
kets o f flowers, fruit anil candy.

TranaportatJon was stippled bf 
Mrs || L  Itckford, Mrs. L . 
Moffat and Ml*« Dolor!* U-ppln

Joh*i “ My wife has the worst 
habit of staying up unUI one or 
•two o'clock iia tim morning and

Joe ''What does» rfs* do all
'.Net tim er ’

John “ Waits for me to ootne 
home. "

NOTICE TO ( KEDITOHjj
In flhe County Court o f the Stale 

o f Or ««on for I he County of 
, Washington.
In the matter of the Fa I ate of A. 

H. Haines, deceased,
NOTICE lit HEREBY GIVEN 

thutt undersigned, Harry Dan
iel has been duly appointed by 
• he above sntHJed court as ad
ministrator o f the above entitled 
estate, and that he has qualified 

suer adintnistralor.
Now, therefore, all persons hav

ing claims against the estate o<f 
A. H. Haines, deceased, are hereby 
notified and required to present 
the same, wltjh proper vouchers, 
duly verified, to the undersigned 
at Room 611, Lumbermen's Build
ing. Fort land Oregon, within six 
mooth* ftroin the date of tffii* no
tice.

listed at Hillsboro, Oregon, this 
seventeenth day o f April, 1840 

First Fubllrston. April 19, J940. 
I-asL publication. May 17, 1940.

Harry Daniel, AdmtnstraLor of 
the estate of A. II. Haines, de
ceased.

Harry If. Daniel, attorney for 
the estate of A. H. Haines, d# 
reaaed. Address. 611 Lumber-; 
men'e Buldlljig, Portland. Ore.

Paid Alv. eil-25.

Studio Barber Shop
Frank Moors, Ppop., Beaveslon 
< 'IILDilEN’H HAIR CUT, 35c 

UNION SHOP 
Guaranteed Workmanship

BKZ I TO MTHKl.r, HEZ I 
THF. REVIEW’ S THK PAPER 
Fl K HE TO HI Y, MEZ I!

--------------------- ------ . . . .

VOTE FOR

W . E. PEGG
UNDERTAKER A EHRW/MFR 

«•range Hldg„ Hearertoa

THE FLOWER SHOP
at BEAVERTON aad TIGARD
Personalized complete '.lower 

service for every occasion 
Florist* aad Decorator 

Corsages, Hprays. Plante.
Cacttn, Etc.

Beaverton 1064» T «ard  M 
Re*. Broadway *711

Phone 5 tor, For

INSURANCE
BFAL ESTATE i- i L0AW9

Beaverton Finance Co.
Rossi Building Beaverton

OWL CAR DINER
(Formerly The Brown Mug)

PAMOCH FOR EREHH 
FRENCH FRIER

Canyon Road. Beaverton
16 Mind'.a* from Portland

Clem H. 
ESLINGER

FOR

SHERIFF
OP

Washington
COUNTY

/ i

REPUBLICAN
Primaries
MAY 17, 1940 

Honesty Ability

(PRKNKNT INtTTfBENT

Candidate For 
REPUBLICAN 
NOMINATION 

FOR
COUNTY 

COMMISSIONER 
TO PRACTICE 

ECONOMY 
IN COUNTY 

GOVERNMENT

.» —PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Before You Vote on the PUB

'4 Be Sure Yon Know the ’

è
’ i Answers to these Onestions

L Has Any P.U.D. Anywhere Equalled Your Present Low Rates?
iperating e
P.U.D.» chargee —

% A J A  Ê  The only logical reason for wanting a 
m m m P.U.D. is the hope of saving money. 

MW f  Now let’s look at the record, and see
*  *  what kind o f a job P.U.D.i are doing.
This is what the records show:
YOU CAN BUY ELECTRICITY CHEAPER RIGHT 

NOW THAN IN ANY P.U.D. ANYWHERE 
For example, if you use .V) kilowatt-hours a month in 

your home, your bill right now is $1.75. In contrast, it 
would be $2.25 in Mason County, Washington, P.U.D. 
No. 1, where the lowest P.U.D. rate is in effect. The 
Mason County P.U.D. charge* 28% more for this amount 
of eleetricity. If you use 100 kilowatt-hour* a month, 
your hill rignt now would be $3, but it would be $3.75 
in the Mason County P.U.D. TTie Mason County P.U.D. 
charges 25% more few this amount of eleetrieity.

There are a number o f P.U.D.a in the Northwest 
(mostly in the State o f Washington) which have been 
organized and which are loading new tax burden* on 
property owners. Hut only four in addition to • '* -i

County PX'.D. referred to are actually operating electric
« 7  ‘  _ ____

higher ratea for electricity than doe* Portland General
systems. Eve one o f these operating 

r el
Bectric Company.
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2. Can P.U.D. Advocates Guarantee Lower Electric Rates?
A  A f A  M Everyone knowa that it costa more to 

MM M M M serve rural districta than densely-popu- 
M W  0  lated metropolitan areas. Washington
*  * m County rural districts now get Big-City
.ate*. If a P.U.D. is formed you will be cut off from a 
aystem which, because it serves the most densely popu
lated areas in Oregon, it able to bring you lower rates than 
any rural district operating hy itself could possibly offer. 
The higher rate* o f all existing P.U.D.s—every one of 
which charges more than the rate* you are now paying—  
prove the truth of this statement.

Your present rates are the lowest home and farm rates 
In the entire United States for a distributing system 
serving ao large an area—comprising city, suburban and 
extensive farm districts.

The Portland General Electric Company pioneered the
policy of giving eiptal rates to all, because it believes that

cities and towns make the biggest part o f their living by 
trading with rural areas. So; it is only fair that cities and 
towns help adjacent farm trading areas enjoy all the 
advantages of low-cost electricity. r.G.E. has biren helping 
make both city dwellers and farmers prosperous by offering 
a uniform, low ’ ’postage stamp" electric rate over th» 
whole area it serves.

W e have long told the city that when low electric rates 
help increase the farmer’s purchasing power, the farmes 
bins more goods in the city.

The principle o f uniformly low, ’ ’postajte stamp”  rate*;

Eioneered by Portland (General Electric Company, is now 
ring promoted by various state and federal agencies in

man rts o f the country. 
DESTROY this

electric rate principle.

FORMATION OF A P.U.D. 
uniform "postage stamp*! A - -

Portland Genera/ Elertrie Co.
Tual.vin \ »Hr? Diritte». HiMeb*r«, Orafo«

Don't be DUPed 
by the PUD VOTE 301X

P»M ,\d\. Portland G 1 Birci»:t Compani*

%


